





MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY • 
FEBRUARY 9, 1993 
CALL TO ORDER 
Bowling Green. KY 42 101 
502.745 -4354 
FAX, 502.745-5795 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5 : 00 
p . m. by President Joe Rains in the SGA Chambers. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Darren Brawner , Margaret Carter, Laurie 
Davis , Dawn Dillard , Jeff Duncan, Jill Howard, Kyle Key , Jim Lee, 
Gi nger Markham, Donnie Miller, Laura Nun n , Chris Rober t s, and 
Ci n namon Roberts. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains. President--President Rains reviewed the efforts 
to figh t t u ition increases. Correspondence was read from the 
Faculty Se n ate concern i ng last October ' s Frankfort Ra l ly . A 
letter from the governor was also received. 
Susan Mitchell , Administrative Vice - President--Administra-
tive Vice - President Mitchell reported that President for a Day 
went well . Everyone needs to be on atleast two committees . 
Patrick Monohan , Public Relations Vice President --Public 
Relations Vice - President Monahan reported on the kick - off for 
Project Western and its success. Al l Congress members need to 
support the Adopt- A- Spot program. Every committee needs t o have 
one piece of legislation per week. 
Ashley Rose . Secretary--Secretary Rose reported that the 
Judicial Council will meet next Tuesday afternoon . committee 
Chai r men that need to send members before Judicial council for 
absences need to get in touch with Emily Morgan . Bill 93 - 2 - S FAX 
MACHINE FOR THE SGA OFFICE was vetoed by Executive Council . Rose 
needs to see new Congress Members after the meeting. 
Jeremy Sub l ett, Treasurer --Treasurer Sublett wi l l h ave 
legis l ation for Orga n izational Aid by next week. Seve n tee n 
groups have signed up for Project western . 
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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 9, 1993 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS --Chairperson Tinsl ey announced that new 
members are needed for h is committee . Hi s committee is following 
up on the drop/add procedures. 
'. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson McWilliams announced there will 
be a second reading i f a r esolution written by h is committee to 
propose a study day preceding exam week . 
LEGI SLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE- -Chairperson Smith announced 
his committee meeting . This week they will review the new legis-
lation that will be read during new business . 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Chairperson Sivley explained 
is up for first reading today concerning SGA having 
py. 
the bill that 
a Philanthro-
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS -- For chairperson Roberts , Joe Rai n s 
announced that the recycling bin will be painted this weekend for 
under $100. 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Chairperson Wi lson reported that 
the agent from Florida flew i n agai n and gave a presentation her 
committee will soon ask for input from Congress members before 
choosing which plan we want. 
CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE- - Trent Lyda reviewed l as t week ' s 
city council meeting. 
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE--Chairperson Dillard was not present . 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER--no report . 




BLACK STUDENT ALLI ANCE--Not present . 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCI L--There are evaluations being done 
concerning first-semester Freshmen going through rush. 
PANH ELLENIC ASSOCIATION--Not present . 




MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT AS SOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 9 , 1993 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--No report . 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--No r eport. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS~ -upcom i ng activit i es of USA we r e 
discussed. 
SPIRI T MASTERS--No report. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATI ON--Not Present . 
GLASGOW CAMPUS --Not Present . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second reading o f Resolution 93 - 2 - S STUDY DAY 
PRECEDI NG EXAM WEEK . I t wa s moved to approve the reso l ut i on . I t ~~ 
was moved to amend t h e resolution to combine two whereas clauses . 
The motion to amend passed. The motion on the resolution passed 
unan imously . 
NEW BUSINESS 
It was moved to approve the new Congress members as follows : 
Mot_ion passed. 
Tim sturm --Sophomore Representa t i ve 
Lisa Rosa --Junior Representative 
Th omas Lally --Junior Representative 
Eli zabet h Fauver--Representative at Large 
Andrea Cailles - - Representativ e at Large 
There was a First Reading of Bill 93-3-S ESTABLISHMENT OF A 
RECOGNIZED PHI LANTHROPY OF SGA . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were sever al a nnouncements . 
ADJOURNMENT 
It was moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed . The 
meeting was adjourned a t 5:50 p.m. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
JT?h~~ 
Ash l ey Rose , SGA Secretary 
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